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Mr. Takt lias struck another keynote:
"Are the Bryan promises of 1908 worth
any more than those of 1S98 and 1900?"

Every Republican in this county
should see that his taxes are paid prompt-
ly. Every voter will want the privilege
of casting his ballot for Taft and the
w hole ticket in November.

In a speech at Toledo last Wednesday
nignt Senator Foraker said: "There
never has been, so far as I know, the
slightest ill feeling of any kind between
Judge Taft and myself. And if there bad
been you could not lose me in that way.
If there is aoytbingl have a right to claim
beyond another, it Is that I am a Repub-
lican 365 days in ibe year."

Tbk proposition to build a magnificent
road from Washington to Gettysburg as a
memorial to Abraham Lincoln is the
theme of an attractive article by the Hon.
James T. McCleary io the .September
Review of Reviews. Mr. McCleary bag
served as a special representative of tbe
Lincoln Memorial Commission appointed

and after spending some
time in Europe in search of ideas, came
to the conclusion that a beautiful and per
uianent roadway would be a more fitting
memorial than any form of shaft, build-
ing, arch, or bridge. The arguments that
Le advances to sustain this view are both
interesting and instructive.

Cleveland's commendation of Taft,
published in tbe Sunday papers, is a
strong endorsement of the Republican
nominee, it was written bv tbe ex- -

President shortly before bis death and is
a paper of peculiar significance. It is
like a voice from the grave, and would
suggest that tbe opposition of tbe ex
presiueni to Air. isryau continued even
after death. The article is written in the
well known heavy style of tbe deceased
and will carry additionnl weight, as tbe
writer undoubtedly realized tbnt the
death-dam- p was settling on his brow at
the time of its writing. Oil City Blizzard,

Complete returns from tbe state elec-

tion in Vermont last week on the vote lor
governor show tbe following results:
Geo. II. Prouty, Republican, 45,201;
James E. Burke, Democrat, 15,!K);i;

((ulmby S. Backus, Independence
League, 1,252; Eugene M. Campbell, Pro-
hibition, 82(1; I. II. Dunbar, Socialist, 179.

Ibe total vote of all parties was 66,747
and Prouty's plurality over Burke was
29,376. A Republican plurality of 20,000
would have been ample to show the drift
of sentiment as touching tbe outcome in
the Presidential race, but to make it near
ly 10,000 more than that shows how over
wbelmingly tbe peopie will reject tbe
theories and vagaries of that man Bryan
at the November election. Straws indi-
cate tbe course of the wind unerringly.

The Republicans opened their national
oampaign in a monster meeting at
Youngstown, Ohio, Saturday, at which
over 12,000 laboring men were in line of
march. Tbe principal speakers were
Governor Hughes of New York, Govern-
or Harris of Ohio, and Senator Beveridge
of Indiana. It was one of the greatest
gathering of Republican hosts since the
memorable meeting at Warren, Ohio, in
1HS0, in the Garfield campaign, when
Grant, Conkling and other great cam-
paigners started the ball rolling, and as
showing where tbe labor vote stands in
this campaign the wonderful gathering is
most significant. The great success of
the meeting is conceded on all sides, and
shows that the party will wage an aggres-
sive campaign from this time forward.
Get iuto the Taft bandwagon.

A certified copy of the ballot to be
used at tbe November election has beeri
sent to each of the sixty-seve- n couuties ot
tbe State by Secretary of the Common-
wealth McAfee, but it is accompanied by
a letter making the unusual statement
that there might be other certifications
and that it would be wise for commission-
ers to wait until shortly before the elec-

tion to award contracts for printing, This
unusual action was taken because of the
requirements of law. The State statutes
provide that certilied lists of nominations
shall be forwarded to the counties at this
time. In his letter tbe Secretary Bays:

"I beg leave to call your attention to tbe
fact that nominations can still be made
by nomination papers, which may be
filed In this Department op to and includ-

ing Tuesday, September 29, and these

additional nominations must be certified
to you at least fourteen days before tbe
election. We have reason to believe that
there will be filed in this oflioe additional
eleotoral tickets and there can be filed In
dependent nominations for other olfices,
and the ballot as finally made up may be
much greater In alze than it is at present.
It will, therefore, be Inadvisable for you
to make contracts until fourteen days be'
fore election. Because of this singular
stale of atrairs it is probable that some
all'ort to amend the election law may be
made this coming session of the Legis
lature."

.Minnies of W. C. 17. Convention.

Tbe twenty-secon- d annual convention
or the W. V. I . V. held its first session in
the M. E. church, Kellettviile, Tuesday
aiternonn, Sept. 1st. 1908. Mrs. Derlck
son led devotional exerclsesduring which
several earnest prayers were made for
the success ot the convention and tbe
temperance cause. Miss Edna Wallace
Neill of Bradford sang "Will There be
Any Stars in My Crown." Mrs. Knobs
the president, then tooK tbe chair and
declared tbe convention opened and ready
lor Dusiness in tuts noble cause. Roll
call resulted in response from thirty
members. Minute of the executive were
read and approved. Mrs. Montuomerv
ot Keneitvine union very cordially In
vuerj us io tneown, me church and to
the homes of Kellettviile. Mrs. Merb
ling of Clarington responded to tbe ad
dress of welcome in well chosen words,
Mrs. Kribbs of Marienville.in her annual
address, reviewed the work ol temper
ance tn the United S ales and very hope
fully bids us to nave courage, as the cause
Is rapidly advancing. The correspond
ing secretary s and treasurer s reports
were read ana accepted, rue following
committees were appointed: Time and
place, Mrs. Kelly, Airs. Ninall, Airs,
HenderBon; Courtesies, Mrs. Savilla
Shipe, Mrs. Grubbs; Resolutions, Mrs,
Nettie Adams, Mrs. Anna Watson, Mrs,
Harriet Cook, Mrs. Eupbemla Mecbliug.
Afier singing by the choir, convention
adjourned. ,

At 7:3l mt.sio by ins Kellettviile Band.
Anthem by tbe choir. Miss Genavieve
Doutt rendered three very interesting
recitations entitled "Her Day at Home,"
'Dear Old l ale," and "Keening a Seat

at the Benefit." Miss Neill gave a solo.
Rev. Bailey ot Tiouesta, in bis enthu
siastic manner, gave us a stirring address
on temperance, ihe collectiou which
followed showed the appreciation of Ihe
audience for theeveniog'sentertalnment.
f.xercl-e- s closed by singing "Praise God
from Whom all Blessings Flow," and
benediction pronounced by Rev. Bailey.

'l tie executive body met at 8:45 in the
Sunday school room. Prayer by cor
responding secretary. The nominations
lor superintendents next in order: For
Press, Mrs. Martha Derickson; Parlor
and Social, Mrs. Belle Hunt; Lumber-
man and Foreigners, Mrs. Anna WBtson;
loung woman s urancn. Mrs. Hue War
den; Sunday Schuol, Mrs. Hendersou;
Suffrage, Mrs. Marian Kendall; Litera-
ture, Mrs. Savilla Sbipe; Scientific Tem
perance Instruction, ; Petitions and
legislation, Mrs. Euphemla Mchling;

vangelistic, Airs. Haeertv: Flower
Mission, Mrs. Arley Lynch; Mercy, Mrs.
Nelson Cole; Purity, Mrs. Jack Sigeins;
Prison and County Home, Mrs. Carson;
Medical Temperance, Mrs. Dotterer; Ju-
venile Societies, Margaret Beck; s,

Ida Small; Railroad; Mrs. El-le- u

B. Catlio; Soldiers and Sailors, Mrs.
Harriet Cook; School Savings Banks,
Mrs. Hopkins; Unfermented Wine, Nan-
cy Dale; Mothers' Meeting, Mrs. N. P.
Wheeler; Assistant, Mrs. Suie May
Sharpe; Sabbath Observance, Mrs. Ag-ne-

Health and Heredity, Mrs. Cora
Jones; Medal Contests, Mrs. S&rah A.
Gorman,

Convention called to order and devo-
tional led by Mrs. Cora Jones of Kel-
lettviile. Singing by the choir. She read
lorour instruction 1st feter, 1st chapter.
Scripture reading by leader and members.
Sentence prayers by different members,
alter which reports from tbe different su-
perintendents were read and accep'ed.
Minutes of the executive meeting read
and approved. Electiou of officers re-

sulted in the election of Mrs, Suie May
Sbarne for Presideut and Mrs. Euphemis
Meculing for Vice President. Noontide
prayer worded by Mrs. A. B. Kelly of
Tionesta. Adjourned,

At 1:45 executive meeting wa9 called.
A motion was made and carried, alter re-

marks, that a new department be taken
up, called National Reform. Motion
made and carried that each Union pay
three dollars to be used for defraying del-
egates' expenses tostateconvention. Two
delegates are to be elected, besides tbe
president and Y's. The Y's pay their
own expenses. The president-elec- t re-
quests each Union to send the names of
ilf officers. Mrs. Cook of Nebraska led
devotiooals. The reading of the 103d
Psalm was our scripture lesson. Order
of business was again taken up. Mrs,
Cora E. Seberrv of New Jersey was In
traduced and inrde an honorary member
of the convention. Tbe election of officers
was again taken up: RecordingSecretary,
Mrs. Ellen B. Cailin. Corresponding

Mrs. Mvrla Huling; Treasuror,
uars. AugusiH nenyj ueiegates to Con
vention, Mrs. Ida Small, Mrs. Myrta
uuiiDg; x, ueiegaie, tvuss Ellen Bow
man. Alternates, Mrs. Savilla Shipe,
Mrs. Eupbemia Mecbling; Y.'s, Miss
Viola Grubbs. Mrs. Sbipe conducted
memorial service, Mrs. MurpbyofMar
ienville read tbe memorial. Mrs, Seberry
recited a beautiful poem entitled "Some-
time." Closed the service by singing

- us bu oweni io rrusi in Jesus." The
remaining reports of superintendents
were read and approved. Miss Genavieve
noun lavored the convention with a reel
tation. Mothers in Council wasconducted
by Airs, snarpe. it consisted ot a paper
by Mrs. Sharpe to tbe mothers! Mra
Adams wrote of the
: . I . I y i

temperance
, . .

training
.u mo uuuie; mrs. twm wrote aoout the

bond of sympathy; Mrs. Derickson's pa-
per was to mothers in the public school;
Mrs. Kelly told us why the girls should
sign the pledge, she said Io be a co-
worker with Jesus Christ; Mrs. Huling
talked on the evils of cigarette and to-
bacco using; Mrs. Wheeler sent an a
oount of Mothers' Congress held in Wash-
ington, which was very interesting; Mrs.
Seberrv talked on the duties of fathers.
Miss Neill sang one of her sweet solos.
For closing Mrs. Anna Watson gave--
review of the lumbering industry Irom
the time ol the first saw mills on ftonesta
creek until the present time, which was
listened to with much interest, Report
from Committee on Time and Place

Tionesfa the place for holding the
next annual convention. Minutes read
and approved. Prayer by M rs. Cook and
alter singing "God te With You Till We
Meet Again," adjourned.

Wednesday evening the last session of
the convention was opened by music by
the Kellettviile Band, followed bv an an.
them by the choir. Miss Neil then ren-
dered a solo in her usual beautiful man-
ner, slier which Mrs. Cora E. Seberry of
Brooklyn, tbe speaker of tbe evenim?. was
introduced and delivered a very interest
ing acmress on the subect "What is
Man?" Mrs. Seberry received bearty
applause. By special renue-- t Miss Neill
then repeated "The Swallows," which she
had Rung the evening before. The an.
dience was dismissed by tbe Miznali
benediction repeated in concert.

ELLEN B. Catlin, Secretary.

RESOLUTIONS,
We, the Women's Christian Tnin.ance Uniou of Forest County, Pennsyl

vania, assembled in Iweiitv-aacon- il an.
nual convention, give thanks to Almighty
God for II is goodness to us during anotheryear and for His presence with us during
this convention.

V e earnestly pray that the Insnlratinn
received here may go with us to our
homes and make us more zealous work.
ers in this great field of our Master's
vineyard.

Resolved, That we attain declare our
unswerving allegiance to the National,
recognizing tbe local option movement to
be a slepoinir stone to the desired uni- t-
absolute prohibition for the state and

Resolved, That while we appreciate the
work done for temperance In our county
during Ihe past year, we deplore the fact
that the rum power slill exists, and we
declare continued warfare against this foe.

Resolved, That we as an organization
give more attention to the teaching of
temperance to the children-scieiili- lin

temperance Instruction in the school, tbe
teaching of temperance in tbe Sabbath
school, the observance of the Lord's Day,
giving special attention to the Loyal Tem-
perance Legion, realizing that the success
of our work and the welfare of our
country depends upon tbe training of the
boy and girls of today.

Resolved, That we express our heart-
felt tbcnks to the people ol Kellettviile
lor llieir courteous treatment during our
sofonrn in their beautiful town, to the
trustees and official board of the local M
E. church for Ihe use of their church, and
to Ihe members of tbe Kellettviile Concert
Band who so ably assisted in tbe musica
program.

Meaolved, That the thanks of ti e con
ventiou are due to Rev. II. A. Bailey, o
i louesia, lor his strong temperance ad
dress, to Miss Edna Neill, of Bradford
for her beautiful solos, to Miss Genavieve
Doutt lor her delightful readings, ami to
any one who added to tbe success of the
convention.

Mrs. Anna WaT'on,
Mrs. Harriet Cook,
Mrs. Eui'hkmia Mkchlinci
M US. N KTI1B A DA M S,

Committee,

From Washington.

Colville, Wash., Aug. 24, 1908.

Editor Repuiii.ican : As I have not
written anything for the Kkpi'iilican for
more than a year and one-hal- l, and many
oi my ineuus have not heard Irom me
during that time, I thought if you would
be so kind as In publish tins letter
would take this way of letting them know
where we are and how we are situated.
He are still holding tbe claims we took
when we first came here. The land has
since been surveyed aud will soon be
accepted. We were very fortunate. When
the land was surveyed the lines ran only
a few rods from wli ,t we expected, while
others were thrown into confusion by
uaving ineir buildings and other Im-
provements on other people's land. When

wrote my last letter to the Republican
mere were ouly a few lamilies in this
neighborhood. The country is now set-
tled almost solid forseveral miles around,

settler on every quarter sec: ion. We
can now boast of a school and a voting
precinct Id our immediate neighborhood.
and hope soon to have a postotlice and
store. We think this Is progressing
pretty well considering this place was an
entire wilderness three years ago.

B. F. Hughes.
P. S. I am sending you a clipping

from the Statesman Index of Colville.
If you have space please print it:

CAMPING ON THE TEND D'OREILLR.
Frank WaynicK and I have been fish

ing. Our families and Miss Leola Wil- -
lett went along to emoy the outing and to
eat fish. I'll not tell bow many aud how
large the fish were for your readers will
say "that smells fishy. But tor once
the ladies bad all the hsh they wanted.
But I do wish to besreaK my apprecia
tion of tbe country where we were and of
its people. The scene of our endeavors
was in Ihe vicinity of Crystal Falls on
the Little Pend d'Oreille river. These
beautiful falls are located on tbe claim of
W. A. Hughes. Tbe Him lies family is
holding just a sectiou of that valuable
timber land. At our approach B. F.
Hughes abandoned bis cabin and sought
rnlnge in tbe home ol'bis father. So his
cabin the ladies occupied while Frank

nd I slept in the hay mow. We found
he place to be a sportsman's paradise.

Tbe ladies even sat up nichts to shoot
woodrats. The trout are plentiful aud
large, but I must not he tempted into
telling fish stories. They Bay there are
many large wild animals there, and some
of them fierce, though we saw none of
them. When tbe woodrats began their
capering the ladies imagined huge bears
were about to walk in on them. The soil
in tbat section is very productive. Irri
gation is very easy for that entire section.
ihe timber is the best iu eastern Wash
ington. The possibilities lbr power
plants along tLat stream are marvelous.
In ihe course of a lew years those possi
bilities will have been developed and that
whole section will be one of ihe most de
sirable within tbe borders of the Inland
Empire. We found several subscribers
to your paper out there which fact speaks
uiiicu ior me intelligence ot tne people,
juosb peupie are sacrinoing much )U
order to get homes and are the people
who baye made our country what it is.
Tbey should be encouraged by the niak- -
iug oi goou roans ana in every other way
to improve their claims and make them
nomelike. Henry A. Sheldon

( mi not lie Curi-i- l

ny local applications, as tbey cannot
reacn uie diseased portion of the ear,
1 here is only one way to euro deafness,
and that is bv constitutional rempilipa
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- -
uuion ot tne mucous lining of the Ku
stachian Tube. When this tube gots in
iKiiiiuu juu uhvh a minium? sound or
imperiect Hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed clearness is the result, and un
less the mllamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
iicmiiiK win ue oesiroyea lorever; ninecases out ol ten are caused by catarrh,
niiiuu ia miming Liiiian innamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case ot Dealness (caused by catarrh)
tbat cannot be cured by Hall's Catanhcure, nend lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

stretching is good exercise. When a
man cannot wake up in the middle of Ihe
night or In tbe morning and take a good
Blre'ch be ought to kick himself Into
some sort of comprehensibility. A vig-
orous stretch in bed or out of it Is calcu-
lated to excite all the nerves, muscles.
veins and arteries of the entire system,
thereby stimulating the heart to action
and enlivlng the dormant brain. You
may not know that the brain sleeps. It
requires a stirring up. All the cords and
tendons In the body need rest, They
need awakening also. All the vitals
must be aroused. Stretching is a first
rate rouser. Stretch stretch stretch!

A Kprnim-i- l Ankle.
As usually treated a sprained ankle

will disable tbe injured person for a
month or more, but by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment and observing n,,
directions with each bottle faithfully, a
cure may, in most cases, be effected in
less man one week's time. This lini-
ment is a most remarkable preparation:
try it lor a spr.ain or a bruise, or when
laid up with chronic or muscular rheuma
tism, and you are certain to be delighted
with the prompt relief which it allords.
for sale by Dunn & Fulton.

A good way for a man to make a com
fortable living is to have a rich father.

To those afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble, backache, rheumatism,
Pineules for the Kidneys brings relief in
the first dose. Hundreds ol people lodav
testify to their remarkable healing and
wMiit; properties. ,j uays' trial yi. They
purify the blood. Sold by J. R, Morgan.

Low Oiic Way Colonist Kates till
Jiickel Plate Komi,

West, Northwest, Southwest and South,
Tickets September 1st to Ocloher Hist.
ask Agent or write C, A. Melin, D, P.

Erie, Pa. lot

If yon nre a sufferer from piles, Man-Pil- e at
.an Remedy will hrincr relief with

tbe first application. Guaranteed. Price
oue. hold by J. R. Moriran.

When an heiress marries a title that
is about all she gots for her mouey.

Berkman Arrested For Disturbance,
New York, Sept. 7. Alexander

Berkmnn, who shot Henry. C. Frick,
luring the Homestead steel strike In
Pennsylvania, was arrested and charg
ed with malting a disturbance at a
meeting of the unemployed In Cooper
Union. While Charles Obcrwager was
speaking Berkman tried to reach a
seat on the platform and falling, called
to the crowd to put Oberwager out of
the hall. Dr. Son Reltman delivered
l speech at the mooting which he said
aas written by Emma Goldman and
OborwaRPti was replying to that speech
when BiTknmn Interrupted him.

Ili-s- i Treatment far a Hum.
If lor no olher reason, Chamberlain's

naive should lie kept in every household
on account or its great value in the treat
ment of burns. It allays the pain almost
instantly, and unless the Injury Is a
vere one, heals ths parts without leaving
a scar, this salve is biso unequaied lor
chapped hands, sore nipples and diseases
of tbe skin. Price, 25 cents, For sale by
iunn tv r uiton.

The fact that you had lots of good
times when you were young Is a poor
umbrella to protect you from the storms
when you are old.

Wood's, liver Mediciue iu liquid
form for malaria, chills and fever, regu
lates tbe liver, kidneys and bladder,
brings quick relief to biliousness,

constipation. Pleasant to take,
The fl bottle contains 2J times quantity
oi me aoc size, nrst aose brings relief.
Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Never tell a friend anything that
would not look well in print with your
uame signed to it.

tiood liir lliliaiisiieiw.

"I took two of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets last night, sml I feel
tiny per cent, better than I have for
weeks, savs J, J. Firestone of Allegan,
Mich. "'1 hey are certainly a fine article
for biliousness." For sale by Dunn iV

finton. Samples free.

A woman is always looking for
change either of dress or complexion.

Continuation Police.
Notice is hereby given that the follow.

ing accounts have been filed in mv office
and will be presented at tbe next term of
court, begiuningon the Fourth Monday
of September, 1908, for confirmation :

Final account of A. W. Stroup, Com-
mittee of Daniel Rustler, late of Hickory
township, deceased.

J. C. GEIST.
Clerk of Orphans Court.

Tionesta, Pa., August 31, 1908.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. M. I.indsov.

President Judge of tbe Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the count y of Forest, lias issued bis ore.
cept for hold'mga Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
the 28th day of September. 1908. No-lic- e

is therefore givon to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of said county, tbat they be then
and there in their pronor persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, exnmiimtinn. and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
orshall bein thejailof Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against tliein as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and soal this 31st day of
AUgllSI, A, II. 1!IUH.

A. W. STROUP. L.S. Sheriff.

Liist oi causes set down for trial in the
t ourtot uoininon Pleasof Forest County

commencing on the
rourin Monday or September. 1!K)8:

1. U. (J. Snowden et al. vs. Edmund
requiKnot el hi. JNo. 2, May term, 1S06
'summons lu assumpsit.

2. Citizens National Bank vs. Q. Jam
leson. No. Zl, May term, 1!N)7. Sum
mons in assumpsit.

3. Citizens National Hank vs. W, G
wyman. No. 21, May term, 1907. Sum
mons in assumpsit.

4. Citizens National Bank vs. Joseph.. unuumo oi hi, an. zo, May term
1007. Summons in assumpsit,

o. utizens National Bank vs. William
u. wyman etal. No. 27, May term, 1907,
Summons in assumpsit.

o U. Jamioson et si. vs. E. K. Norton
ei ai. no. 2, November term, 1!H)7,
Summons in assumpsit.

7. J. P. Katny vs. H. F. Blum. No. 6,
February term, MM. Action of replevin.

8. L. S. dough vs. James C. Welsh.
No. 7, February term, 1!K)8. Summons
iu ejeeiment.

J' U- - C- - SiBWorlh vs. M. Walter,
W. T. Hart. No. y, May Term, 11)08.
oummon8 ill assumpsit.

Attest, J. C. GEIST.
,r ,. D . . . Protuonotary.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
n Y VIHTUE ofa writ of Fieri Facias,u issued out of the Couit of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to nie directed, there will lieex- -
posea to sale by publio vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
nonesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPT. 28, A. D. 1908,
at 1:00 o'clock p. m. the following do
scribed real estate,
J. W. HAMILTON vs. A. .1. HTTP.

BAUD, Fieri Facias, No. 3, September
i hi iii, jiiuo.- -i waivers.; a. U. Brown,
rtiiuruey.
All of the defendants' right, title, in

lerestand claim of, in and to all the un,
cuvicieci one-ual- l ol all that certain tract
or piece ol land situate in Howe tnwn
ship. Forest county and state of Pennsyl
.am,, uuuiiiitiM h i'jiiowh, viz: neinsWarrant No. 3186, warranted In the name
of LeKoy A Company, and containiim
495 acres, more or less. The division of
saici tract was run by Cyrus Black, com-
mencing on the north line of said tract
at a spruce and running a direct line
through to the south line of said tract to a

.nd being tbe east half of said
tract and the undivided one-hal- f of the
piemises conveyed bv Thomas P. McCrea
anil wile to A. J. Hubbard, by deed dated
April 7, 1903, and recorded at Tionesta,
Fore-- t county, Pa in the Recorder's e,

In Deed Book 35, page 22-3- .

Taken in execution and to Im arM n
the property of A. J. Hubbard, at the
suit of J. W. Hamilton.

TEUMS OF SALE. The following
must be complied with when the
property is stricken clown :

1. Wlien the plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors become the nurchaser. the cost. nn
tho writs must lie paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on thoprop-eit- y

sold, together with such lien credit
or's receipt lor tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must bo furnished the
Shorill.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. A 11 sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock n. in., of the
next clay, at which timo all proporty not
settled for will again bo nut un and sold

llio expenso and risk of tho person to
lll'lll IU MI Will.
Sco Piirdcm's Digest, NinMi Edition.

pago 41(1 and Smith's Forms, page 384.
A. W. STROUP, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ol'ico, Tionesta, Pa., August
25, 1908.

INCORPORATED
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When you want a good
hat, instead of paying five
dollars, keep two dollars
in your pocket and buy a

Hawes $3 Hat
"Worn by the best dressed
men everywhere. We are
showing the Fall styles.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Fine
Tailoring

For He fore Hand 1'roplc.

Months ago we began to nrenara
for our fall and winter campaign.

We made our selections of choice
foreign woolens from the im Dorters
(one suit or overcoat only io each
piece.)

T e9e choice Ovcrcoatines. Suit
ngs and Waistcoatines we have now

on display and we invite their inspec
tion oy beforehand people who wish
the best and newest thincs for correct
clothes.

We confidently assure and guaran
tee correct, snappy, up to the rainule
fit and style, the finest workmanship,
the best quality trimmings, lining
etc, as a last word from tbe man he.
hind the gun.

If we fail to please you we don't
want you to take the clothe.

THE McCUEN CO.
2! AND 20 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

1

It's a Sad
Tale

To tell your friends when
some ignorant, unscrupulous
tailor attaches a can to you
in the shape of a bum, ill fit-

ting suit.

Order your clothes of us.
There is no element of chance.
Our garments are "right" in
style, quality, fit and price.

Nulls from $1$ Io 10

Pauls from $5 Io $10

Fall Samples
are now in and am ready to
show them.

Let me show you my new
line.

Wm. P. Dechant, f
The Tailor,

Tionesta, Penna.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
Repairs Hollers, Stills,

Tanks), Agitators, Ruys
and Nells Neeoml hand
Rollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridce.
Third ward. OIL CIT. IA.

Eleotrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. An. At all dealers

Seasonable

We have constantly on hand and at living prices, a large
stock of the Guest grades of

OIIn, PaiiilH, Varnishes, While Lead and
Japalac.

If you intend to paint let us quote you prices on quantities.

0UK IU (,MI S AM) WAGONS
Have a reputation that cannot be beaten.

Io Farming Implements we have

A Full Line of Flows, Harrows, Cultivator
a n I Garden Tools.

Our prices are always right.

Poultry Netting

g J. C. Scowdcn,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited.

A. Watn Cook, A. B.
President.

A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltchev;

and Wire Screens.

- Tionesta, Pa.
raragp mmmn

Kkllt.
Cashier,

dirkotoks
Robinson,

J. T.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Your patronaue respectfully solicited.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Another Grand Oppor-
tunity to Save Cloth-

ing Money.
Soon as arrangements can be completed our entire store

Will linrlprom R rnmnlpto rennvn firm ITntil la f!mn nmno ...

.will continue to sacrifice all Men's and Boys' LSnits. Fnmisliino-- s

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

(50.000.
(85,000.

Will pay Four 1'er Cent, per Annum

Wm. Smkabbauoh,
Vice President

Wm. BmearbauRh,
Dale. A. B. Kellv.

OIL CITY, PA.

Trousers, Shirts, Overalls, &c, Women's Suits, Waists, Jackets
and everything else in the store to make necessary room for the
workingmen to complete their job with little interference.

Men's Stylish Brown Suits.
$25.00 suits now $1(5.50

20.00 suits now 13.50
18.00 suits now 12.98
16.50 suits now 11.98
14.50 suits now 10.98
12.98 suits now 9.98
10.98 suits now 8.98

9.98 suits now 6.98

These prices include all our handsome suits and afford big
chances to the man who wants to save some money.

Boys' Suits.
$5.98 suits now $4.98
4.98 suits now . . 3.98
3.98 suits now 2.98
3.98 suits now 1.98
2.98 suits now . 1.98

Men's Points.
$1.25 pants now 79c

1.98 pants now $1.50
2.25 pants now 1.50
2.98 pants now 1.98
3.98 pants now 2.98
4.98 pants now 3.98

One Cesh Price.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

THE - ; THE
OLDEST. BEST.

OUR. SPECIALTY
is tho preparation of young men and women for positions of trust and responsibility. Our success
has been phenomenal scores of our graduates receive from $(i0 to $125 per month and are being
promoted each year. Honest, conscientious work has earned for us the title

"THE SCHOOL THAT GETS RESULTS,"
and we solicit the patronage of students who know what they want to do and who have a good
preparatory education. Our faculty consists of 8 teachers we have 10 rooms 45 typewriters-enr- oll

from 200 to 250 each year 87 graduates in class of 1!I0. duupare us with OTHER
commercial schools in this section. A postal will bring catalogue ai d full information. Mention
this paper and we will send you 10 nicely written cards FREE.

TWENTY SECOND ANNUAL OPENING, SEPTEMBER 8, 1!)08.

Meeulville Commercial College,
jii. im iM.r, im.

THE THE
BEST. OLDEST.


